Vision
The University leader for inspiring sustainable healthy lifestyles, campus and community engagement, and lifelong learning.

Mission
Campus Recreation works collaboratively with the university community to offer high quality facilities, programs and services that enhance an active, well-rounded and engaged lifestyle.

Facilities
Campus Recreation Center featuring a fitness center, private instructional studios, 8 racquetball courts, 2 squash courts, 4 fitness studios, classrooms, multi-purpose activity court, 2 gyms w/5 courts, indoor track, sand volleyball, outdoor adventure center, instructional kitchen, bouldering wall, Olympic pool, Threads retail store, Fuel healthy dining, OSCR computer lab and Think Tank
Bear Down Gym featuring 4 courts, weight room, martial arts training center, custom programming space
Bear Down Multi-Purpose Field
Rincon Vista Sports Fields
Rincon Vista Challenge Course
Robson Tennis Center featuring 17 courts

Programs
Sports Programming
Sports Clubs
Aquatics
Group Fitness
Personal Training
Health and Wellness Programs
Activity Classes (cooking, martial arts, dance)
Outdoor Adventures Programs and Rental Center
Outdoor Adventures Challenge Course
Youth Camps and Activities
Outreach Programs and Special Events

Vital Statistics
Employing 450 student staff each year
Employing 12 graduate assistants each year
Campus Recreation Facility - 839,544 facility entrances
Campus Recreation Facility – 213,512 square feet
Bear Down Gym – 64,789 square feet
Sports Fields totaling 11 acres
Sports Programming – 954 teams participating in over 19 unique sports leagues, plus tournaments & events
Sports Clubs – 38 clubs with over 1115 athletes
Group Fitness – over 27,700 participants per year
Activity Classes – approximately 100 classes offered annually
Outdoor Adventures Challenge Course - Approximately 30 groups per year with over 1500 participants
Youth Camps and Activities – Serving 500 children
Robson Tennis Center – Over 10,500 participants

Finances
Health and Recreation Fee Revenue $4,167,000
Bond Fee Assessment Paying Debt Service $1,840,000
Student Program Fee Assessment $315,000
Auxiliary Revenue Target $1,844,500